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together. It is also highly import-
ant that we be careful to keep a
strong silver majority in the Senate.
The gold men are makinc desperate
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AND GY. WATSON o;
efforts to cet more gold men in that

Have Their First Debate at

thrashing over tLe mi& old tariff
straw they had been training for thirty
year, and the gold begs would be
tandiog off miliar.
lie alluded to Vance declaration

that if tbe Democratic party followed
tbe goldbugs that it would walk out
of itself and leave only Wall tret and
a atnell of mlpbur.

You can mell tulpbur all over tbe
country now, said the Major, but Wil-
liam J. Bryan is kindling a flame that
will consume it. Itwat never intended
that this government should buy either
ailver or gold. It was intended tbat
tbe government should coin it and
make it a legal tender, give it bark to
the people and let them ! what they
please with it. Give me control of tbe
people's morey and I'll soon own the
people."

bedy. Therefore, every voter should
see that every candidate for the leg
ulature publicly pledges on the
stump to vote for none but a free sil

Eutherfordton Before a Large
Crowd

other people into of5e, but can ben-

efit only by the ec action of good
laws.

If so-call- Republicans coold
permit themselves to think a mo-ma- t,

they would be compelled t
sec that a vote for McKinley ia a
vote to continue the dieti esses ard
bitter curses of Clevelandism under
which the country has staggered
and suffered fur the past three or
four years. But the colored people,
en masse, seem to know n- - better.
Their white leaders tell them no bet-

ter, and as rn?e their pastors do
not know how to tell them better.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES,

ONE YE.2.
SIX MONTHS
THREE 110NTH8

frre coinage and an hoseet financial
system, where the amount of raon y
will be increased t aeh yr ar m ex-

act rrfportion. to tt irerr". of
population nd buMneis. t'oder
the ;old standnrd. what ko? have
you for the future of jour hilJreu?
Unl you could make a contract
for it f for your ion to bo'd jib
at given salary you won!J lie tn
your de.Mh bd with jour pret-s- t

CJkcrn a to wbMbf" r-- r rwt
rculJ be abl to k k yoj had,
or whether he wou!d k duwn is
poverty acd want and ra;s. Ic
short, your own future and that of
your children is rafe, acd tb f Jtcre

SPLENDID DISCUSSIONEntered In the Port Office st Kaleljch, N

m BronI CUw Matter.

ver man for the United States Senate.
Aty man who will not make this
pledge should not only not get our
votes, but we should put forward
very effort to defeat him. This

campaign is a battle between the

Ltd llr Maj. Ualhrla-foi- ua IrUnut
OatloBt ad Idivmi Ulh 8pakra
Win GBraa Afplaa Hanooajr and

He alluded to tbe came of lt3., andEotha.lacm Prevail.
The first of the joint debates between Hard Times lmve struck every. hmIvThe Peoples Parly Nominees. iopiand plutocracy. The people

I will win if every voter will do Lis
said tbat it was only stopped by the
government making foreign silver
coins a legal tender and then in 1S57,Maj. Guthrie, the Populist nominee of every mac is who is tllirg

for Governor, and "Cy" Watson, tbeduty. The man who is not with u to work for an honest hvtcg pr,- - .lu buSiUCSS IS dull, SO WC llilVC IVtllUHM
Tided we have change ia oar

THK INDIANAPOLIS CONVENTION.

A convention was held at
last week by an assemblage call- -

Democratic candidate, was held atin thi fjcrht is against us. There is
when this legal tender was withdrawn,
another panic was threatened, but was
averted by an issue of paper money
during the war.

liutherfordton last Friday, and fully
1,000 people, representing the Popu the price of the Pocket EIcctropo.se gQin? itself the National Democratic lists, Democratic and Republican par lhe Major illustrated h. silver arparty. The delegates to this gather

no half way ground. The man who
will not take a square stand with the
people when liberly, the cause of
humanity, and the future welfare of

ies, turned out to hear these leaders gument with silver and guid coins, and

NATIONAL TICKET.
I'OIC I'KESIDKNT.

William Jknninoh Huvan,
Of Nebraska.

VOU VICK I'JiKSIDKNT,
Thomas K. Wat.so.v,

Of forgia.

ing were composed mainly of bankers, per cent. for tlie next few wceks- -
,

speak upon tbe vital issues of this showed a silver dollar tbat was coined
campaign. Much enthusiasm was man- - n 1790. He declared that be favcredmonopolists, or their attorneys, and
rested throughout the discussion, in making the trade dollar a legal tender or write at once and take atlvantage i uour wives and children are at stake,

and an honest fiuaucial system.
The Senator wa about t advat.ee

another point, to hw why the rail-
roads theni5-ive- i would b for free
silver if they wtra not owned by
foreign capitalist nd the gold trusr,
butwowete rearing tb junction,
where he charged cars. Hut ho t.v.ii
enough to show nn clearly that 1

was about to vote to datrsgo iv
family acd finally enclave my chil

Cleveland "cuckoos." It was called
u North Carolina. He believed thespiring each speaker to make an able

effort.for the purpose of formulating a platif, as much oar enemy as Grover legislature bad the right to do it and
he wanted to see it tried.form that would declare unequivoClevelacd and John Sherman. Let GRAHAM & DuBOIS, Electric B!df Atlanta, G.me. watson's speech.

By special arrangement, Mr. Wat lie declared that the Populists badcally for the gold standard, and nomino Hacb man be trusted.
made.both the old parties take a standnate candidates for President and son made tbe first speech to-d- ay and

spoke for an hour and fifteen minutes. on the money question.
Vice-Preside- nt who would uphold itsCAN THKSK MUX IIK FOLLOW ICI BT dren. I see tbo whole thing i:wTbe Major was rough on the goldlie was introduced by .Mr. sx. it. jus W. H. & R. S. TUCKER & CO.,

T?. A T .THTr-P- T CD--
declarations. bugs. lie said: clearly. The goldttacdard carwtice, who asked that tbe audienceHEl'CItLICAXb?

Great national interest attached to m m m 4 I want to warn my Popuhst friendsgive each speaker a patient and re help anyone except the hoarders of
aggregated capita, the gold tiut.spectful hearing. against voting lir gulvi hii; for Con-

gress or for a man lor the legislatureThe platform adopted puts greatthe course of Ilenry M. Teller when
ho withdrew from the National Ke- - tho bondholders and those whoThey are both gentlemen, saiu nr.

HTATK TICKfcT.

For Governor:
V. A. Gcthkie.

For Lieutenant Governor:
O. Ii. Dookekv.

For Sf'cretary of State:
Cykuh Thomson.

For Traurei:
W. H. Worth.

For Auditor:
Hal W. Ayek.

For Supt. of i'ublic Jnstiuetion:
Ci(A8. II. Mebane.

stress upon the ''maintenance of the DRESS MAKING DEPARTUENJustice, "and are entitled to the at who will vote lor a .'old lti for I lil-

ted States Senator. I want to tell my through trusts and monopolies cangold standard," and omits to say any- -
levy a nxeil tribute lie a tax upontention of this or any other audience

of North Carolina's law-lovin- g and .'opulist friends in Rutherford countythingabout international agreement or Orders for Fall and Winter Coslumes-- C-and in the Ninth district that they
law-abidin- g: people."

publican convention. His course
was inspired by the belief even the
kuowledge that the Republican
party had departed from and re

other means of bringing about bimet
every man of industry, and who can
cut our wages at will and leave m
helpless to accept what they effer or

Will be accented by tir Irx Miiivi l'irimiM tnnl attrrMr. Watson began by calling atten bold the balance of power and it is
their duty as true silver men to voteallism. This sustains the position tenibr l.th. This date m late enough to rnabl to niLf u:mitln.,, .tion of the people, first, to the great
for honest Jo. Adams, of Runcombe lose our jobs and suffer. My mindthat the Peoples Party has always put the accepted foreign tylett.at will Iw in v'g-- e uuriag thf raiti.po4sibiuties of their coun ry, to its county, against that gold bug candi is fixed. I will vote for Bryan andforth that the opponents to the freenounced the principles on which it

bad been built up, and when the
e have jiift jerfertel arrangeuif nia hy hiri ac Mill I .il i ,

with 1'arisand Berlin wi'hiu two weeW f lh --Ja: nf the . t,date, Richard l'earson,wbo is today
going all over North Carolina tryingFor Attorney General: coinage of silver are not bimetallism,

natural wealth, its wonuenui proauc-tivenes- s,

its great past, its thrifty and
industrious people, the best and brav-
est upon whom the sun ever shone.

special style or uhnIc. Thia i iuit ir for a Nurtii er..lii, ,,n,
froe silver.

Yourg truly,
A Free Silver CoxiavTon.but gold monometallists. Its refer to foment strife in the ranks ol the

Populist party. lie is not the friend
and no Ires MaVmg Depart men t tit Ainrrua will turn out more rrelrt ,

stylih work than ours.ence to trusts, combines and monopo He reminded them that this country
was greater in the products of its of you Peoples Tarty men and youlies is brief and of no depth. Instead He bepcak )our patronage.

Correspondence solicited.The low price of ten cents r copy.snouiu not give mm a lvopivs 1'ariy
vote in this district.fields, its forest, its mines and its men,

than any country on the face of the if sent in clubs of ten, ought to induce
every subscriber to secure one club at

(To be named by State Committee.) party, directed and controlled by
For Associate Justice of Supreme monopolists and foreign syndicate

Court: influences, decided to take a wrong
Walter Montgomery. course, Teller arose, and in the face

(One Aasociatejtobe named by State o higgefJ and jeerg of 5ftoon thou3
an(j peopie declared he could not

I' or Lleetors at Large:
Z. T. (Jaruett. and would not go with it. With a

(One K'cctor to be namd by State force and eloquence never surpassed

of denouncing them in plain terms
and demanding the enforcement of re-

tiring these unlawful concerns from
This created a crenuine sensationglobe. 1DI. H. a R. S. Tucker C Go..least.and tbe utterances of the speaker were

cheered again and again.'i ou have hau thirty years oi pro
7

found peace, you have been as indusbusiness, it says it "recognizes the ob 1 warn you again," said the Major B.AT.EIG-E- , IST. C.trious as you ever were; you haveligations of all good citizens to resist Patriotism Above Party.
been as economical and perhaps moreevery illegal trust, combination andCommittee. ) in the annals of American states so, and yet your own condition is get-
ting worse every year you live. The

to be careful who on vot fur to go
to the legislature. Vote for no man
until he pledges you tl:it h vuil in t
vote for Jeter Pritrhard, or any otlstr
gold bug, for the United' State Sen

attempt against the just rights of THE SCHOOL FOR THE TI!!CS- -iContinued from tint lge.)
property and the good order of sociemanship, he thundered forth to the

world that the National Republican
value or your prouucis nave gone
down and down until to-da- y there is
little hope for the old farmer, and ab that every man should govern him- -ty." The income tax is entirely ig ate."

convention of 1890, was the first fie If. Consequently, such doctrinesnored. This created another sensation andsolutely none lor the young larmer. it
EL0N COLLEGE. . . . . .

CwKlratloaal )

Faculty of I'rj'reasive Fi jali-t- s: llealthf.J l liiuatc; Kirr!nl Vir; It. 1..

as those advanced in tho Populisttbe cheering wa loii and loud.body of American citizens that had

(.OSORIMIUNAI..

1st District Harry Skinntk.
'M " John E Fowler.
4th W. F. HtiuAvh.

th " C. II. Martin.
7th A. C. Shuford.

has been necessarry under these ex
1 hen came some queatious and ai - platform are repugnant to anarchy.The selection of their standard bearshewn the cowardice to declare that igting conditions and in this time of

profound peace for the officials of your swers bet we the two candidates.ers was not a matter of much importAmerica was not competent to enact Major Guthrie alluding to the ereal
The reservation to tbe government
and to the exclusion of the individual
of tbe right to issue money would ba

Bo-tio- hcventcea Milea of Grecnhltoro; Four laia-ive-r Tra'.ii .a h 4

Teleprsph and Telej-hou- c Con uen ions. Ac.
srovernment; to put a ueDt upon you

of the Alliance charter and desired toI legislation in her own interests with of some $262,000,000 for you and youras nobody expects the so-call- ed Na-

tional Democrats to 'carry a single children to pay, to maintain a single know what was Mr. Watson's record
on that measure. Mr. Watson's party combated by the anarchist, foriiKoisTiiATiox. lout the consent of some other coun- -

It was decided that under the new try. A party liko that could not be anarchy would teach that the coin
KXl'ESSKS lkard mud IxnUitiK, ti.Ut U l0.O r Month.
Tl'ITlOK I15.U) to ti.iM ier term of 5 Moiubi
Mt'SIO AND AKT KXTJIA.
Well Ku:pt4'J Library and Ilea laig i:oon: Three literary 8-ri- ii:, :

gold standard that the plain people of
this country had absolutely nothing to

State. There are some Democrats who
will support the Palmer-Buckn- er age and issue of money should be

had attempted, he said, by tbat act to
break up that organization and Mr.
Watson was a member of the legislado with enacting into law, and to-da- y,"election law the dates of registration the Party of a Teller, nor can it be

ticket who otherwise would not have left to enteli individual without anydeclared the speaker, 'a syndicate oftbo party of any true ani genuine Ha!;-- ; Collegiate, rreparatery. Music. Art. and Commercial limrti.inr,- - !. ,ture at the time. Mr. Watson ex restriction cf government whatsovoted at all, but it cannot draw away bankers are called upon to uphold, courts A. B., l'b. II., SI. A.Akerican citizen. plained tbat he never saw or read tbewith their gold wrung from you byany votes from Bryan, and may pos ever, bo would the government
ownership of railroads bo violently

are September 'JOtb; October .'M,

10th, 17th, and 31st, aud that Octo-

ber 24th iri challenge day. On elec-

tion day no challenging is allowed.

bill, that it came to tin- - House fromsibly help his election, as no doubt the vicious class legislation, the credit of
your government, and they are now the Senate wilii l l:e ft t. ui"j,i t:ai if

Morals of Students CnMirj asfd.
0n S itcu:ler 2rd. For catalogue or Othet iufoniatioti

AddrcsK, J. M. NEWMAN, I Hon V

class of voters in sympathy with the was satisfactory h '. onifS 'io:i metNot qnito so extended perhaps, opposed anaichists as interfering
with thi- - liberty of the individual.placing in your treasury this gold,

a contingency ' m Irwin a de-- JIndianapolis ticket, in the absence ofbut equally as intense was the in Indeed, j.11 governmont is repatrnar.tcisioo inaKiii .iiivi':;ia:s ivc'oi!-mh1- kit, would have cast their votes for
receiving in return greenbacks and
coin certificates with which to wreck
again your treasury just as soon as

TK.X CKJiTS l()K THK CAM PA ION. froE Oftuh0,1 tniha nm,ren IT o the anarchist, and m the l opu- -for the debts of A imeu-- .store ; 'liar he
bad opposed any other tamperir.r v uli
the Alliance charter.

tf-- t platform, hs iu the DemocraticMcKinley.
NORTH CAROLINA ' WILKINSON-- .vnen naruaiiips race the people it Oliver H. Dockery, the grand "Old

is necesdary for all to take a share in War Horse of the Pee Dee, when
the election is over. They know that
if they force another bond issue now platfcrru, we find a demand for the

Maj. Guthrie alluded to a bill introOf the convention itself it may be extension oi the powers or governthat all their money and all their syn COUEGE OE AGRICULTURE i Female Inslituledicatesand all their combines could ment. Jro to anathema-tiz- the Popduced by Watson, doiug away with the
three days' gra;e on bank paper.said that it was a gathering repre

bearing the burdens they impose. We he declared at Wadesboro, oq Au-

tre told that the people want this pa- - guct 29th, that the Republican party, AND llCPUIUin IDTO , - . ...nhst convention as an assemblagesenting the aristocracy, rather than not prevent the election of Wm. J,
Bryan President of the United States iiiluuhiuu Mnio. larboro. X.C."That bill was introduced by re-

quest," said Mr. Watson. "I votedper for the campaign, but. that theyf which he had been a member
which ho had all theand for foughtare unable to rtnv for it. Well, if this ance of those who see fit or are paid ,J.hI" T. 0T"?Ui??:,? r.'!urthe people, and was of no formidabl

character. Its speakers found thei
So they have concluded to wait two
short months, keep the reserve intact Will o:n its fttu year H-- j. J. !against it in committee and it was

TA tVD1 llia all - yx TTh t . - . ejuii.jea in mil its ritartmeut u.u j- -.years of his manhood, had renounc .i i 1C umU(. Klectrical Kngineering, and in Sciunt:l they can buy the election of Wmconsolation in denouncing Bryan and u ireo our peopie irom rue grasp or ence. Ceneral acadeiiiio Mudien aui- -McKinley, and then have everythinged r.ll true Republicanism, all true lauding Cleveland's administration. their owu way." m luvnvy cliques. pienieur ail tho-- technical rout.
to: ore.

tV.arweof Mudie similar to tliH !
Iest acbo'di for boys ei j in Mu i1'hysical Culture, and KiocutMm. i

Inch will be tsurLt ! oaliM. V.j
UJiaa I'reiarrI tor uur t.r ., ,

Mr. Watson discussed the tariff and

1 -

be so we will again try to put it with-
in their reach. Wk win, kkm ten
Rt'HSCKirTIONM KOI! THK CAMPAIGN for
$1.00.

COMMUN'I 11 . . .0 , . I - - - , , ..- - ......
showed that the great panic came uoa anu ius resioraiion or uimeti-- i board

Americanism, and he could not go
with it until it should return to its
basic and time honored principles?
No more inspiring scene was ever

The St. Louis Evening Journal says while the McKinley high tarm was in ism as tho foremost and most vital I .,.,.
: 1 p .1. . : 1

liewt rrll-r- - Vmh or fTuitioual char-- a tnxJTale. lUmrS 1"If Democracy has been born agai HI OO

121 OO4UCM111U uoiuio iuo Aiueni EU pw I For all Utbar Ntutlanl,and is the party of reform that it
would have people believe, it would be pie, and in appealing to those cf all

operation, and that Mr. Cleveland's
election in 1892 was a rebuke to the
labor-destroyin- g, strike-breedin- g and
trust-breedin- g law. The Democratic
party he said, had never touched a

t4 tv f l month. h-n- d for catn.v.
F. 15. VI1.K1NS.We mean what we s:iv so mohk, no witnessed in this State than to see parties to join hands to bring aboutin order for the new party to discard

this "Grand Old Man" of North Car
Apply for Catalogues to

ALEXAXPrK ti.l!(lLI.AIAY,
rkllliKM.

ICalkigh, X. C.
tho restoration of silver to its placethat peculiar characteristic of hog'
as money, leaving in abeyance forgishness so familiar to the old Democ tariff bill since 1860 until 1894, and unolina standing before a large audi

never passed."
Mr. Watson in his rejoinder asked

Maj. Guthrie if he was not in favor of
silver men getting together as had
been proposed by the Democratic com-
mittee.

"I am in favor of you all taking down
your man Sewall and let all get to-
gether and vote for Bryan and Tom
Watson."

"But nobody has any right to take
Sewall down," said Watson. "Now, do
you favor the proposition for the sil-
ver men to yote together?"

' Our committees will settle that in
due time," said the Major.

"But are you, as the head of your
ticket, in favor of your committee ac-
cepting this proposition?" said Mr.
Watson.

"I am not uneasy but what the sil-
ver men will vote so that their votes
will be counted for Bryan," said the
Major.

racy and make lust a few concessions Jer all the Republican protection laws the time all other questions at issue,
A l ,. . , . . u i, 1 : -- . . :ence of people who have ever trusted for thn srnnA nf thp paiisp. It. ia hnr! I cincu tho cm i st.andarri hurl hn fna ucngniea iv 1110 1. vy unoc luuvruuvu I a-- v mr .i . i , ji j: iit-- l .. ... . . I e"

i.ksm. We will not acept a nlmjk sub-

scription from anybody at thia rate.
We will not accept a club of less than
ten at tlih rate from anyone. Don't
ahk it. Hut we will try to do our
part toward letting this paper get

anu ioiiowea mm, aua pieauiag wiiu policy to avoid practicing what is tened upon the country and silver took a patriotic course, for which JO lOU VVailt V
and warning them to call a halt preached. It is a case of McKinley struck down, the farming classes and UN!VERSITli. I a T rnrl I?11. or ra and Watson, the laboring classes had been gettingin ha onnrz tW W,n r. The platform contains a clear cut A I PaCIlCr fj Most oi the aoutnern ropunsts, and poorer, while the corporationist, the enunciation or the principles otthe o- -suing. To do this he was compell- - many in tbe North absolutely refuse speculator, the money cbaneer. the We can place you in corr -- it'?:l-;-Peoples Party, but to tbo restorationInto the hands of the people till the to wrench ties and connections to consider Bryan unless Watson is bond wrapper, the trust manipulator Tl.irty-Pi- x Teach r. .Vll Mumr

Tuition $m vcai. li...id tiof silver all other reforms are held with men or wm:en of ability r '
Xociiakur., , , , consiuerea Dy me uemocracs. me had been growing richer aud richer.election, and hpnee we offer the above for this campaign to be subservient.wnicn naa gainea great; power ana question then arises, does Democracy He then discussed the money uues ....... t,. Thr fall Cli g. n i,zrstrength during their growth of think more of bewail than the cause it tion at length and declared that inter With the planks on finance no liim i .Inef ConrrK. Law S i,Do You Need School Vumtiurc?... - . - I canAMQaa " national agreement for free coinage of tallist. Democrat, Popnlst or lie 'l.l- - . 1 School. Suiu:u' S'L'-il'- 1years; but he saw danger ahead in pr" silver was not only impossible but un publican can tJ'.ho exception, and vi Wpit for pricf.--. ' rati ru ri-Ler- f Schol in-hi-p i u l U:

rne speaaing continued for some
minute". Mr. Guthrie wanted to know
if Mr. Watson favored fusion on Con

the path marked out by his life-lon- g Elsewhere in this paper will be found necessary. "America can establish its are in hearty accord with the de iitoiiey
nrf lifp-ln-

vl nartr. dane-p.-. ven a Ie"er 8ent Lout by the National Chair own financial basis and it is going to
ninn nf thf PiotIps Partv. lircinc t.hp I i .i . mands that r.11 morey shall be issue dgressmen so as to elect silver men toHianstpr for nnrl ami grata: and 57 a- -' r"r0Vr t K. T,i?.V5i"k; uu uwiaremue speaiwr araiugreai

r tbe needy.
Address

PRESIDENT WINSTON.
Ciurri. IJfi.i,:..

by and tho volumo thereof controllCongress in every district.

rate.

Now let every body send in a club
Everybody! There will be rich read-

ing during the next few weeks. We
will try to keep our readers posted.
Let every county chairman every
township chairman lend a hand.

SEND IN TOUR CLITK4 AT ONCE!

"" ir " ir " " j i i miiicu late i vi mawiuu ui x uuuiiov uiuuo I ann nnaa- - -I r "That is not a matter for the Statedespiing criticism, hurling defiance in every township and voting precinct. ed by the National government; thatlie touched upon trusts and com committee," said Watson ; "I can onlyas no organizer is necessary n eniy the government must cot surrenderbines,diseussed the income tax, and his

CliiiN. J, iarker,
Manager 'IVafl.-- n' Aid AMxx-iatio- n

ItaVigli, X.C.

For SaTe.
acre" of iruoroved lam! ith

remains lor the Populists to get to-- say tbat if 1 was a candidate for Conat any and all denunciation that
might come from party blinded this sovereign power to the banks;time having expired he closed and the

crowd gave him a hearty cheer. gress and a silver man against me andgether and at once enroll themselves that mints b opened to frftinto a cldb. Read the letter carefully a gold candidate was running, before oini.g. of silvi r at tho ratio of ( topimpa, his voice rang out in clear
and clarion tones, saying if the

which will impart all necessary in i wouiu jeopardize silver in tbat dismaj. guthuie's speech.
Mr. Albert Morgan arose and intro 1; that the government us its owustructions. trict 1 would get with my ilver com d.-nc- c.uthoMsea. rri-- t an-- l riourii.g luil'.s,

vtAion cin and pre w nnil arjili all liia- -Rfinnbliftana did not want, to invito duced Maj. Guthrie, declaring that he option as to the payment of it s oblipetiror and propose that whoever was. I irKir t t : . i. 4. I 111 1 . 1 . , . T

Ealeigh Hale Acadeq- -

:0:
ykai: wNim:tki:ntii r.M. I l..

known fir t.!)'-- "

clnnry un I liitures iieresnry for tlieoia-r- -

.2 ... .t . .A ! uariv iuiuia is uuiuyittium Liiau i wouiu oe eiecieu liovernor oi ortn the strongest the other should retire, gations in either goal or sdlvi-r-, and
The interchange of questions and that the trovercment prvect theurMivuctuuiuw imgu .uiuug funds are not coming in for the Re- - Carolina next November by a majority

them, THEY MUST CHANGE their I publican campaign fast enough. Won- - of 16 to 1.
which Is situated in I'antlo r I'ranrJi town- -replies continued for several minutes

and much interest was animated. Tbeder u "commence" among the "busi- - Maj Guthrie began by saying thatnpsa itipii" tiaci hppn ripfifrrtvori nn a- - I if lion hum a limu-hnnnriL-
H inei,im rn

demonetization of any nf tho lawful "hip. Wake county. N..C. a!ut I ' inili
money of the Urih d States by pri- - 5?u.Ll,.4"-!?- t ?l J.:?,!,'',ir.h- - ' ia
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